<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personnel</th>
<th>Blacks Mountain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George A. Brooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J. Carver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard A. Challen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor A. Clements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marius M. DeMeyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted A. Devine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre DuBois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L. Duncan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Edwards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark H. Gleason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyd Granstaff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis S. Carleton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edythe Carleton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin F. Hail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effa Mina Hail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rey Haney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Bone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Hendrickson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
William C. Hawthorne
Elmer Herrin
A. L. Horsey
Roy C. Johnston
Rudolph C. Maas
George Madden
Henry L. Mann
Eugene J. Marchand
Lucian W. Marsh
Thelma J. Marsh
Tom Watson
Hinffin
Oscar W. Melbye
John J. Miller
Thomas B. Morgan
Robert F. Nelson
Jill Nelson
Barbara Nelson
Dmitriy Norman
James K. Pennell
Doris M. Perini
Toby
Joe Perini
Charles C. Rogers
Kenneth B. Shuman
Lula R. Shuman
Edwin L. Skeen
Frank M. White
Sim L. Woods
Stanley A. Zientek
Carl Johnson
Sunday, June 10
B. L. S. L. BMB
Used Clement's car to go to B. S. Rounded up cattle one missing from timber pasture. May have gone out hole in fence. Repaired fence.

Monday, June 11
B. L. S. L. 12.19.13
Weighed cattle.

Tuesday, June 12
B. BMB
L. Scamnville
S. BMB
L. BMB
Friday June 8
Left work in car 5NE @ 7AM
L. Knights Landing
S. Westwood
L. B.M.B.
Examined Catalytic recording strips Starter on car broke
Walked 5 miles to Bagard
Frank Meyers got car started by towing. Arrived 13.413 9:30 PM

Saturday June 9
B. L. S. L. Big Branch
Car stalled 11/2 miles from
Burgess Spring. Walked back
to logging landing 10 miles
Got DeMayer to tow car
by could not start it. The
day was "shot"
Took car 59 E into Susanville shop for repairs.

June 13

Pn F. Planting & rock-dump west side
Exclusion, soil sticky
Shade, Acta soil damp, raked
Damp
P. P. maple, soil sticky
Punched holes with rake.
June 17 1945

Soil dry ½ to ¾" where compacted

W. B. Hoose plot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.1 Grass</th>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Needles</th>
<th>Soil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ph</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupine</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No 2 Grass</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>More</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupine</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No land</th>
<th>Grass</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lupine</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
June 14
B. L. S. L. 13/13

June 15
B. L. S. L. 13/13
Looked for marker No. 30
at 13 C. Checked gradients
on logging plots against
photographs.

June 16
B. M. B. 13/13
Prepared rescaling plan
Movies at night.
Sunday June 17/45
B.L. PM 13
Tulod and tea arrived
A.M Brief discussion
Retaining meeting in Colani
PM to Berger et al.

Monday June 18
B.L. 13 PM 12
In addition
Koson, Pendergast
Dewitt, Nelson party discussion
Pl. plot

June 19
B.L. 13
MWT — manuscript till
2 PM New Zealanders;
Norse and Williams.
June 10
B. L. S. L. 1373
Blocked up cattle.
1 still missing.

June 11
B. L. S. L. 1373
Worried cattle. Band W photos.
No plan to develop color photos.
Meadow Horse, Hat Creek with Stett.

June 12
B. 1373. Left 9:15 AM.
L. Westwood
S. Red bluff
Stage, Susanville, Red Bluff.
Train, Red Bluff, S.F.
Arrived back 10:30 PM.
2. Not kept informed.
3. Personal rating
July 2
Lost Bank @ 10AM
in car 39E
Lunch Woodland
Supper Westwood
Lodging BMIB arrived
8PM
Jim Nicol - Bishop - sailor.

July 3
1B L SL BMIB
Gathered Castle, Found
Number 30

July 4
1B L SL BMIB
Weighed Castle
July 5
B.L.S. Lodging  
Plant development 
Kenneth Hetrick 2 C.O.S.  
James Richardson  
To Burgess Spring  
First meal, lunch.

July 6  
B.L.S.L

July 7 Sat  
Hooked up telephones at  
B.S. Surveyed two plots  
Close to B/13, for supplies.
July 8 Sunday
12 C.E. str. 1/2
Bought horse for 1200
from Floyd Bledsoe
B.S. Bledsoe.

July 9
B.M.O. B.S.L.
In Camp

July 10

July 11

July 12
B.L.S.L.
Rode horse to B.S.
July 13
BL 313
Round up cattle. me. missing

July 14
BL 313
Weighed cattle. with
Glasgow and daughter Ann.
Photos.

July 15
BL 313
Left BM 10:30 AM
Arrived Berkeley 9PM.
Car 39E

Submitted
July 30
July 18, Wednesday
Left bank at 6:30 AM
m. Get car with transponder,
Denham, Beasley,
Aerial Billing 10-15PM
M. Baudaux 2AM
L. 12:30 AM
July 19, Thursday
B. 2 SL
Looked at reseeding sites
with Beasley, Denham,
Superior Seeds.

July 20
B. 2 SL 2:30 PM
Beyer District PD Hotel
and party Willow Spring
Botte Creek reseeding.
July 21  Sat.
B  3:19 PM
L  Soso Mission
S  Alturas Arr 6 PM
L
Left 157B 9 AM Car.
with Denham and Bentley

July 22  Sunday
B  Alturas
L  Timber St
S  Alturas
L
Double head district
with Bacon, Lord, Denham, Bentley

July 23
B  Alturas
L  Patterson Mill
S  Alturas
L
July 23. 1914
Bairn, Bower, Lord
Bacon, Denham, Bentley
Davis, into Warner 116.

July 24.
8 Altona
Mayor, Surmodinor, Baron
Bacon, Denham, Bentley
Davis, Lord, to Lasson Oak
and Ag on plots

L. Altona, 1326, Left.
S. Susa-Wilke, 10:30 AM.
L. B95, Arr 10:30 PM.

July 25
B & L. 13713
Rounded up cattle for weighing. Made notes photos.
July 16
B.L. B.A.R.
Weighed cattle, shipped.

July 17
B. B.M. Left 8:30
L. Shasta City
D. Fall River Mills.
L. B.M. Arr. 8:30

Met Clancy and John.
F's Photographers, 1000.
Shasta took RH six.
Met Miss Ely at Pilot Grove.
July 30/45

6” 50°F Jan 14
500 ger
1 decayed
5 dormant
Jan 41°F July 30/45

6” 50°F Mar 24
1 ger
20 dormant
Jan 41°F July 30/45
Pt Records 154' 14-1V

Y-Moss Total 147V

July 4 to 6 in 327
204 sq. July 6 until
450F

July 16 - 75 germinated
July 30 - 64" Cum. 89

July 18

AB - 45F Aeration
10 germinated, the rest
damaged, mainly a good
but otherwise average.

L-10 15 ger. Tree
not this season
because of decay.
July 28    SAT
BLSL    BM
To Burgess for photographs
with Clancy and Jenis

July 29    Sunday
BL   BM
Left @ 5:10 PM 11/29
arr. 3:15 AM 11/30
arr. 3:15 AM 11/30